
Building Construction (Requires Product Selection) 
		}  Meet with state inspector  }  Construction 
		}  Obtain permits   }  Inspection  

Equipment (Requires Product Selection)   
		}  Selection    }  Installation  
		}  Purchase    }  Testing   

Production   
		}  Product selection (based on market study and evaluation)  
		}   Recipe development   }  Conduct test batches  
     }  Identify and train cheese maker  }  Development of production schedule
		}   Ingredient selection and purchase (cultures, rennet, salt, colorant, flavorings) 
		}  Development of batch record system and product tracking system  

Regulatory   
		}  Building plan approval  }  State health department approval and plant licensure 
		}  Cheesemaker licensure  }  Register with FDA  
		}  Order nutritional analyses }  Develop whey disposal plan 

Utilities  
		}  Gas      }  Electric 
		}  Internet    }  Phone 
		}  Water/Wastewater 

Retail Store  
		}  Inventory management system  }  Employee training 	 	

		}  Signage    }  Obtarn retail sales license  
		}  Displays
		}  Equipment selection, purchase and installation (coolers, furniture, shelving) 
		}  Product selection/stocking/pricing/setting up vendor accounts 
		}  Retail sales system (cash register, scale, pricing, etc)
		}  Obtain retail packaging (cheese wrap, labels, plastic bags, etc.)
		}  Obtain county health department approval to operate retail establishment

Financial/Business Systems  
		}  Obtain financing/line of credit 
		}  Open bank accounts 
		}  Obtain federal taxpayer id number
		}  Develop product cost and pricing structures  
		}  Develop invoice form and set payment policies  
		}  Develop pay structure/payroll system/benefits
		}  Purchase and configure accounting software (with help from an accountant) 

Organizational   
 	}  Write operating agreement/bylaws 	 }  Write employee manual 	 	

 	}  Register business with the state  }   Obtain city and state sales tax licenses
 	}  Obtain worker compensation account }   Obtain unemployment insurance account 
		}   Develop mission/vision   }   Obtain liability insurance
		}   Choose business structure (LLC, Corporation, S-Corp, etc) 
		}   Establish organizational hierarchy (GM, marketing/sales, production, retail, financial)
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Intellectual Property   
 	}   Reserve web domain 	 }  Obtain trademark protection for brand and product names
 	}   Establish a written trade secret/noncompete agreement for employees to sign 

Office  
 }  Develop bookkeeping system (A/P, A/R, retail reconciliation, ordering, order fulfillment) 

Planning  
 	}    Write business plan  	}   Develop production projections 
 	}   Develop financial projections 

Vendors/Suppliers  
 	}   Open accounts and obtain credit 

Milk Supply  
 	}   Negotiate agreements and price terms 

Marketing And Sales  
 	}   Branding/logo/label development   }   Marketing statement 
 	}   Business cards  		 	 	 }   Brochures 
 	}   Web site development and maintenance  }   Marketing and promotion plan 
 	}   Identify and develop outlets 		 	 }   Write sell sheets for each product
 	}    Billboards/street signage - design, contracts  
 	}   Select and register for shows, farmers markets, conferences
 	}   Establish relationships with retailers, restaurants, and food service accounts  

Product Safety  
 	}   Develop HACCP plan/standard operating procedures 
 	}   Develop product testing program/environmental swabbing program 

Personnel  
 	}   Employee training 	}   Employee agreements 	}   Work schedules 

Packaging  
 	}   Package selection/printing  		 }   Case boxes/printing 
 	}   Pallets  		 	 	 }   Ice packs, refrigerant 
 	}   Insulated boxes for shipping   }   Tape/tape guns 
 	}   Label printing (must comply with FDA requirements) 
 	}   Nutritional label and batch code printing (must comply with FDA requirements)

Supplies  
 	}   Uniforms, boots  		 	 }   Trier 
 	}   Clamps, gaskets, valves    }   Footbaths 
 	}   Pest control systems/bug lights 	 	 }   Lab equipment
 	}   CIP supplies   	 	 }   Sterilizing solution (bleach/disinfectant)
 	}   Recording charts for pasteurization	 	 }   Gloves
 	}   Hair nets	 	 	 	 	 }   Knives
 	}   Cutting boards		 	 	 	 }   Paddles
 	}   Brushes	 	 	 	 	 }   Cleaning solution
 	}   Cultures, spores, enzymes	 	 	 }   Coagulant
 	}   Salt     
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